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Feeding Time at Haywood Hatchery in CantonGreater Understanding
And Cooperation Would
Solve Problems, Bowles

Announcing
The New Location Of

LaLee Beauty Sh
Lions To Sponsor
Oratorical
Contest At Meet

Under the sponsorship of the
Publicity Committee the Lions
Club will be honored tonight with
five hifih school boys who partici-
pated in the D.A.R. oratorical con-
test at the high school a few days
ago. These boys will deliver their
speeches on a competitive basis.
Judges will determine the winner,

From Next to Western Union

Now Over W.W.N.C. C
tit

second and third places. A small
award is to be presented by 'indi-
vidual members of the Lions Club.
Lion Halph Fore will have charge
of t ho program.

Last week the East Waynesville
school chorus sang for the Lions.
Ciider the capable direction of
Miss Moore, music teacher of the
three elementary schools, the
chorus from each school has been
the guests of the club in recent
months.

The attendance contest is well
under way with the team of Tony
Davis leading. Each member of
the club is urged to attend every
meeting during this special con-
test. Club meets at the Maples
every Thursday night at 7:00
o'clock.

See U s For

MACHINE
PERMANENTS

$4.00 up

MACHINHjCOLD
WAVES WAVES

Shown here is Mrs. Jerry L. Hipps feeding her Wilcox Bred-to-La- y Barred Rock pullets at the Haywood
Hatchery, in Canton. This strain won first prize in the Georgia egg-layi- contest in 1945. (Adv.)

Men Sought For
Marine Corps Two Experienced Operators

Phone 381
Aviation Duty

Waynesville Educator
Points Out Needs For
Greater Understanding
Among Nations
"The world is not prepared to

meet the problems created by this
new age," said M. H. Bowles, super-
intendent of the Waynesville dis-

trict schools before the Rotory
Club here last Friday, in a discus-
sion of "Education in This Atomic-Age.-

"Historians will have to decide
whether this period we are now
Jiving in is the beginning of the
atomic age, or the era of a strug-
gle between capital and labor," the
speaker continued, as he pointed
out the only successful solution to
the question is a complete under-
standing and willingness to co-
operate with all peoples of the
world.

Mr. Bowles traced civilization
from the stone age to the present
time, pointing out that man's first
Concern was protection of self and
family against wild animals, and
how the crude hand-ax- e was his
only weapon. Later man discov-
ered the wheel, and used it to help
him perform manual tasks, and
centuries later water power, wind,
and then steam was utilized to help
lighten the load. The traditional
trades were handed down from
generation to generation, and each
community was but
with the arrival of steam and water
power, the great industrial revolu-
tion of 1750 to 1830 took place.

"The same is as true today, as
back in the era of the industrial
revolution we are not ready to
cope with the problems of this
atomic age," he repeated.

"All education must stress co-

operation. Our best illustration of
cooperation today is the success
of the atomic bomb. It required
thousands of men and women work-
ing together, great scientists, and
even nations pooling resources ot
acquire this aehivement."

"Education must be concerned
with the thousands as well as the
few. The atomic energy was found
by super men, and we must find
youth of super intelligence in or-

der to keep abreast, and move for-
ward into this era that we are now
entering."

"There is now before Congress
a bill authorizing the expenditures
of 80 millions for higher education
that will enable students to be
chosen for vocations they are best
fitted, similar to the plan in use in
Holland today."

Mr. Bowles emphasized the fact
that "America needs a sound gov-

ernment policy under which capi-
tal and labor can work together,
and have a thorough understand-
ing. No one anticipated the drastic
changes that have been brought
about in the social world of which
labor unions are a part."

"From here on, education must

Pare Organic Compound
Sugar is the pure organic conb

pound produced in laigest quantity
in the United States, according tt
Chemical and Engineering News.
Production of sugar is 22 times that
of total production of coal-ta- r in-

termediates, while 75 times mor
sugar is produced than isopropyl al-

cohol Other pure organic com-
pounds produced in lesser quantitiei
in the United States for use in in-

dustry are aniline, phthalic anhy-
dride, formaldehyde, phenol, coat
Ur dyes, and glycerol.

Brazilian History
Bratll'8 history began in the early

16th century with the country a Por-
tuguese colony. It continued with
the colony becoming a kingdom in
1815 and then an empire in 1822.

A revolution dethroned the emperor
in 1889, and Brazil became a repub-
lic. Within the next half century the
constitution was changed three
times. The first one, made effec-
tive in 1891, was virtually nullified
by revolution in 1930, and a new
constitution was promulgated in
1934. A third constitution was is-

sued in 1937. LaLee Beauty ShCleaning Under Piano
To clean under the piano, take a

yardstick, wrap an oiled cloth
around it and wipe out the dust MainOver W.W.N.C. CafePhone 381

teach the facts about great powers,
their peoples, and not resort to
propaganda, but teach the whole
facts, so that the students can have
a thorough understanding of the
peoples of hte world, and not a dis-
torted reactionary opinion."

"Science must be taught in high
schools in order to find budding
scientists, and prepare them for
the rapid changes of this atomic
age."

' The greatest need of the era,
however, is the prevention of war,
and that means a need for thor-
oughly trained diplomats as well as
scientists."

The whole program boils down
to one of understanding and co-

operation, and the problem con-
fronting us today is getting the
people of the world to want to
cooperate and understand each
other. All mediums of information
will be needed the schools,
churches, newspapers, radio, maga-
zines, the screen, and civic clubs."

In closing Mr. Bowles said, "we
must drive hard, and drive fast to
the day when no nation on earth
can declare war. This program can
be attained by basing our studies,
our understanding, and coopera-
tions on facts, and not porpaganda.

Punctured Eardrum
The eardrum may be punctured

in certain places without causing
ny appreciable loss in hearing.WANT ADS

Men arc bcint.' accepted for
Marine Corps aviation duty and
will receive special consideration
at this particular time in regard
to training with this branch of the
service, according to SSgt. Sam
Head, of the district headquarters
recruiting station, Asheville.

This is the first time, said Sgt.
Head that such a program for en-

listees has been offered by the
Marine Corps. Piloting, bombar-
dier flight duty, aviation engineer,
radio gunner, and navigator are
among the courses offered through
this program.

Periods of enlistment vary from
two, three, or four years, and men
18 or over must have registration
reclassification cards with them
when they enlist, while those be-

tween 17 and 18 must have par-
ents' consent.

Men who have already registered
with their draft board are eligible
for enlistment, up unto the time
they have actually been inducted
into the armed forces. Men who do
not prefer aviation duty, may en-
list for. regular service with the
Marine Corps, and service in oc-
cupation forces in China, Japan, or
over 65 different Pacific Islands.

For further information anyone
wishing to enlist may contact the
Marine recruiting station, county
courthouse, Asheville.

BABY CHICKS Chicks may be
just chicks to some people but
here at Haywood Hatchery we
know that there is a big differ-
ence in the way chicks live and
grow and produce. We know
too, that our customers have the
right to expect big husky chicks
that live well, grow fast, feather
evenly and mature early as
broilers or as layers of lots of
big eggs. That's why "Only the
Best" is a hard fast rule with us.
The Haywood Hatchery is now
operating under the National
Poultry Improvement plan. Send
us your order so you can get
chicks when you want them. My
Barred Rocks are the Wilcox
bred to lay strain. Try them for
your next year layers. I also
have New Hampshire Reds that
are sure to lay. Send order by
mail, wire or phone 4778. HAY-
WOOD HATCHERY, J. L. Hipps,
P. O. Box 506, Canton, N. C.

Mar. 7

Pretty Sybil White, 14, daughter
of Mr. and MrV T. S. White of
Route 2, Statesville, is a full-fledg- ed

"cover girl" following the
appearance of her picture on the
cover pages of two southern

2fo

11 Oz. Cans

Peas
No. 2 CansImitate Elders

Children learn to talk by
to the speech of thpir elrlors

V--8 Cocktail... 2 fa

..t
Gallon Size Can

Apples
Bush's Best Large No. 214 Ca

Pork & Beans
Vancamp's

Pork & Beans
All Varieties

Start Your Spring

Planting Right . . :

Lb. Pksr.

Santo Coffee 21c
Bush's No. ZVi Can

Hominy 13c
Nabisco 1 Lb. Pkg.

Graham Crackers 20c
46 Oz. Can Blue Bird

Orange Juice 47c
46 Oz. Can Blue Bird

Grapefruit Juice .. .33c
Softasilk

Cake Flour ...pkg. 32c
Bisquick pkg. 38c
Stokeley's Tomato

Catsup .14 oz. hot. 22c

Hurff's 23 Oz. Jar

Egg Noodles 25c
Large Fancy

Prunes lb. pkg. 21c
Soap

Lifebuoy cake 7c
O.K.

Macaroni . 3 pkgs. 10c
25 Lb. Bag

Scratch Feed $1.19
25 Lb. Bar

Egg Mash $1.29
Black Eye

Peas can 20c
Mayonnaise, pt jar 34c

FOR SALE Two hotbed sash
3x6 each with frame, also two
bushel seed potatoes. 305 Car-
olina Ave., Hazelwood Mar. 7

FOR SALE One acre of land and
nice three-roome- d house, lo-

cated in Cecil township. Price
$1,800. Write Lee Warren, Can-
ton, N. C, Rt. 3 Mar. 7

Baby Food ctf

Carey'sSee Us For
Iodized Salt 2 pkgi

Lady Nearly Choked
While Lying in Bed

Due to Stomach Gas
One lady said a few days ago

that she used to be afraid to go
to bed at night She was swollen
with stomach gas, which always
got worse when she went to bed,
and the gas would rise up in her
throat after she lay down and
would nearly choke her. She
couldn't lie flat. Had to prop
herself up on pillows. Recently
this lady got INNER-AI- and
now says gas is gone, stomach
feels fine, bowels are regular and
she can go to bed and sleep
soundly.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by All Drug Stores
here in Haywood County.

LOST Female fox hound. Black,
white and tan, in Iron Duff. Re-

ward. Floyd Cook, Canton, N. fc.
March 7--

12 Ox. Can Red

Kidney Beans

SEEDS FOR SALE 1938 DeSoto
sedan. Excellent condition, good
tires. Phone 91-- March 7 CARNATION CREAM 6 small cans

FOR SALE One seven-year-o- ld

Guernsey cow and a
calf. See Mrs. Mack Mull,

Route 1, Waynesville. March 7 OP 1Hmi !AL17V
Field Seeds, Oats, Orchard Grass, Clovers, White Top,

Lespedeza, Blue Grass, Alfalfa, Timothy.

CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES

Read the Classified Advertisements

IN OUR GRADE "A" MARKET

Dressed and Drawn
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YAM

Stewing Hens lb. 5Zc f
Dressed and Drawn )'Armour's and Planters'

FERTILIZERS Young Fryers ........lb. 62c
FAT BACK

Beef - Pork - Veal - La

Q V V n C "DL, rrnA BulkGARDEN HOES

Idaho Baking:

POTATOES 10 lbs. 49c
Fresh ,.

CARROTS .'. 2 bunches 15c
Large 3 Doz. Size

CELERY 15c
200 Hundred Size

ORANGES 2 doz. 69c
.Large Head

LETTUCE 14c

GRAPEFRUIT
Medium Size 3 for 19c
Large Size .. .... each 10c

OTSITniM CUTC 3KJi- -l X KJ

Certified Potrffnc bftGOOD HARNESS
RUTABAGAS 5

Fancy Tomatoes, Bell PePPej

Yellow Squash, Turnips, ApF

Green Beans, Cabbage

FuIILne of FEEDS
Don't Wait Too Late to Get Yours

Farmers Federation
v..

. i

Hi CASH GteCERt
Phone 344 At The Depot PET DAIRY Main Street Phone 162-- 7

: Hazelwood


